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il4 ni t Il tiîgi Still i n le rrect nnd aliho' ,,hl ca s tt vtetcli 4à scpn.rso re'port %%ill ncconmpanv tire prînteil cnpieï of
Clint tire rcrderisig iiàè%iriiil.ly e.iîrre!-?e.s tire Law nt§ it iight tire br.,urtei ttlte:i vi briti aliply Wo boaliUpper and
by judicimil con8truîctitin lii held tu exiit in tire Stattures. sent- lo%% er C;rnsid; .foîntly.
tcred muid detached as tlmey riro lt pre8ent, îtdil 1 regard it as AI! of wlîiclî is i nust rcspectilly suibrnittcd.
iiufficieiitly ilcrîrate to jU8tiIy tha tiviCu Consolidation being j(Siglied,) J. 13. NIACAVI.IY.
substituted for tire Acts propolicd to lie rcpealed, trustirig [Toronto, ithnuary, 1859.
nevertheless te tire healing cfficacy of future LegisIntion
shlould any very anatarial errors or'onsibsiuns lie aitervards - ___

discovered. FIIIST REPORT
15. Trme nunierons changes whiclî hava been foiînt noes ME TIU:UTF COttWSo'ICS C Ai' VVLEt To MI :iS: R CA LDA

elary have reqîiired corrcsjiînding alteratiaris in tire pririted ii:TAUEWlCIAIILTOi'MICND.
copies rhild îe previomIly prcparcd, and nm tire atrucnd- ITo lits LENCEz.i.CYTai Ricir lie\ORDT SiR Etn.%ji)~ W.
menta vould lie in a grent degrec useless, if conlined ta a fe'vr 14v Brrronel, Gt'Peritor Eiencrat of Iiti3h North .4maerire,
copies correctcd in nnîicript only. without nffgorditig tire -Sc., -le., l.
Mneans of tie rîsual distribution in print of proposed Parlia- 'fi'h, undersigncd Commissioners appointcd by Commission
mentary Bills, a new edition of 500 copies lias been struck aif. anid Suppleniental Commissions undar thre Grelit Scal oif tire
containing tire amcendmnents and also tire additions rcndercdl province or Canada, dated respectivolly the 7tlî day of Feb-
necessary by tire Acts of last Session. 'rite final copies aro i mary, 1856, tire 17tlî Derember, 1856, and the twentv-sixthi
now in the hauds of Iler Majesty's Priater. day oUf January, 1857, "lTo examine, revise, consolidatet anaI

16. ! avail myseif of tîîis opparttinity ta express my sensa classify tha Publie General Statutes of Upper Canada, and in
of tire skill and promptness with wliicli tlîaQýueeti's I>rintcr and conjunction with tire Commissioners appointed for Lower Can-
tiiose employed in tire G',zeil office have exccuted tire wqbrk ada, ta examine, ravise, consolidate and classify tire Public
required of that departmant, and aise ta express mny 8iitisfic- Genaral Statutes ai tire province of Canada," most respcctively
tion wvith tire polita attention with wlîich every ana connected report ta ynur Excellcncy asq follown:
with the Commission has uniiformnly experienced througlheut 1. The Comaiissionars held Chair flrist meeting an the 7th
mucli necessary intercoursa witli Chat Office. day af February, 1856.

"TITES"hav ben aded 2rAýýt a meeting held an the 8th Maroir, 185ô, David B3.
17. It is proper ta remark t1iat I TL "hvbenad Read, Esquire, one of the Commissioners, was appointcd Se-

in coafornîity ivith tire original plan, also Chat tire two first cretary.
chaptera nccessarily contain new matter, tHe first repealing 3. 'ite Iianorable Joseph 'Marrisan havisg resigned, Snmuel
the Statutes ta ha superseded, saving etisting right8, &c., and jHlenry Strong. Esquire, was, an the 14tm December, 1856, ap.
the second interpretiug certain ternis and expressionis ta facili- poirmted ta Succeed hMn.
tate the construction of tire Contiolidated Law. 4. The Honorable John Ilillyard Cameron lîaving allie re-

18. la saine instances font notes have been added for gignced, the Ilonorable James B. Macaulay, was appoitited
reasons wlîich eliey wilI themsalves explain. Senior Camiminsioner in ]lispeoth 6bJnay187

19. Aluniformity of style lias been attempted ia thielangtiage 5.Dr. Coanor, Q. C., an Oliver Mowat, Esquire, Q. C.,
af he eviien wih te ecepionaf ha tattesreltin tare8iga cd previaus ta their being elected Nlembers of the Leg.

of the Rese. teecpio fte tttsrea gt isiative Assembly at tire last; general election.
2ea. Istae hi. bondoi'1lptrt dhr îsî ateoî 6. At a meeting of the Conîmissioners for bath Upper and
20. aU toc Ato, aernd t iotern ahrerosecte aptiroi Loworr Canndii, on tire i2th April, 1856, it was resoilved:-

Pa of ths ce n og iet irtrsetv prtu st. That the Camnmissioners for Lowcr Canada shomîld pro-
ta the day an wlîich tbey flrst liad force of la1w, rather titan ceed mith the Statutes relating exclusively te Lower Canada,
by internai changes to risk any variance in the legal effect. and tîmat the Commirtsioners for Upper Canada should proceed

21. Tîmeir important bearing upon riglîts-uf property and with these relating exclusively te Upper Canada, before enter-
vested iaterests rendercdl this the safer course ; but 1 arn not in-, upon the Statutes that apply ta tire whole Province.
glatisfied Chat those Acts miglit not, with equal faciIity, bc 2nd. int dia Commissioners understoad Chair duty te cain-
made to liarmonize with tire rest of tire revised work, and witli prise the following three distinct particulars, and which they
noa greater hazerd af deviation in the techaical construction Avare to kccp separate;
than necessarily attends any attempt ta improve the Statute lst. To ascertain what provincial Statutes and parts aU
Law in composition or arrangemient, saviag of course ail riglits Provincial Suitutes relating to cither part of the Province are
and interesta acquired under tiae Statutes for ivhich tîîey are still in force; ta classify and arrange those and tire several
substituted. This migILt, with, a view to uaiformity, ha still clauses thereof in such manner as may sleum hast, retaining
atcmnpted, shauld it appear desirable to your Excellency. the language of the enactoîcats as tlîey naw Stand.

22. It lias been suggestcd Chat it wauld ha safer ta leava thre 2nd. r'o abbreviate and improve tha limoguage, and coasoii-
Statutes Avhichi introduced tira law af Eng1and relative ta Pro- date ta the utnîost extent practicable and coavenient, but sa as
perty and Civil Riglîts, and the Criminal law af Engîand un- net tai change tire law.
consolidated and unrepealed, and merely ta reprint them 3r. 'To suggest surh ameadmnente oU the law as in the
enCire, in arder ta avoid the possibility af inadvertent changes course oU the wmork tlîey may find necessary or desirable.
by repealing and re enactiag thern. 1 arn fully impressed 7. A t a siîbsequeaC meeting ou the 14th April of the saine
with the delicacy of the process, but it appears te me Chat in year, the Comnîîs8inners were informed Chat the Attorney
tire qualîffcd and guarded terme in whieh tha changes have <3eaeral for Lovrer Canada and tbe Attorney General for Up.
been made, Clîcre is noserioiîs dangero anny innovation affecting par Canada approved oU the views cxprcssed in the forcgoing

esolueltions.tire import or legal affect oU Chose comprehîarisive enactmneats. 8. It was a suhîjcct af coasideratian with Chie Camnaissioners
23. The maniiest advantiige te the publie of having Sn muel uvhether it wovuld ha more empectient ta p-tepare andt report

of tha Statute Law iîatliîdically :rrangedl and reduccd inta a jfront timo ta Cime on Statutes detaclied 8uhjects separately
moderato cunîpaqd, tlîcraby rendering the saine mure accessible jconsolidatcd, or ta defer a Report of the Revision until tire
tian it possîbly caa bc in ite, prescrit statutfar outweiglis tir .hol coiri. bc submiited euîtîre, and tire undersigned wvere of
expenditure, %vitliuut whicli tîmis most desirable public oliject opinioanClint it would be batter to prcseîrt the whîale in ana
cannat ha attaitied. junifarni series of Acts.


